ABSTRACT: There is an urgent need to study in Europe the plant exposure to mycotoxin risk due to the identification of new toxigenic species, the continuous evolution of species profile on the food crops and climate changes that influence the quality of level of toxigenic fungi colonization of plant hosts. In particular, Fusarium and Aspergillus problem in Europe has enormous importance; recent epidemics in wheat in some areas of Northern and Central Europe and in grape in southern Europe have brought this problem into focus again. This concern has driven many efforts at EU level aimed to harmonize strategies for mycotoxinreduction in food and feed chain. This is the target of a large collaborative project of four-year duration (MYCORED as acronym), that was approved within the European FP7-Food, Agriculture, and Biotechnologies Work Programmes (www.mycored.eu). MYCORED aims to develop strategic solutions for reducing mycotoxin contamination in major crops. Novel methodologies, efficient handling procedures and information/dissemination, and educational strategies are considered in a context of multidisciplinary integration of know-how and technology to reduce mycotoxin exposure worldwide. The direct involvement of ICPC countries (Argentina, Egypt, Russia, South Africa) and international organizations (CIMMYT, IITA) together with strong scientific alliances with international experts and national and international societies for mycotoxicology is a strong point of the project through sharing experiences and resources from several past/ongoing mycotoxin projects in a global context. Similarly, the International Society for Mycotoxicology (ISM) (http://www.mycotoxsociety.org) aims at increasing scientific knowledge concerning biology, chemistry and any sciences/disciplines related to mycotoxins and toxigenic fungi, through membership networking, scientific meetings, symposia, discussions, technical courses and publications.
INTRODUCTION
Mycotoxins (B e n n e t t et al., 2003) are secondary metabolites produced by toxigenic fungi that contaminate food, feed chain, and represent a risk for human and animal health. They are responsible for many different toxic effects including the induction of cancer, and digestive, blood, kidney and nerve defects. The mycotoxin problem is particularly relevant for human health in tropical areas, such as Sub-Saharan Africa, where crops are quite susceptible to contamination by the carcinogenic aflatoxins and fumonisins. Research is making strong efforts to improve knowledge and reduction of mycotoxin contamination. Mycotoxin reduction targets have been identified by some international food organizations (e.g. FAO, CIMMYT, EFSA, IITA, SAFE consortium), EU reports and relevant food industry representatives (V a n E g m o n d et al., 2007; P i ñ e i r o, 2004).
In Europe, the main concern is related to Fusarium and Aspergillus diseases that have assumed a great relevance for both health and economical implications focused by the recent epidemics in wheat in some area of Northern and Central Europe and in grape in Southern Europe (B a t t i l a n i et al. The MYCORED is a large collaborative project of four-year duration that has been approved within the European FP7-Food, Agriculture and Biotechnologies Work Programmes; it aims to develop novel and strategic solutions for reducing both pre-and post-harvest contamination in selected feed and food chains (Table 1) .
Novel methodologies, efficient handling procedures and information, dissemination and educational strategies are considered in a context of multidisciplinary integration of know-how and technology to reduce mycotoxins exposure worldwide.
MYCOTOXINS
Within the project, the knowledge and reduction of aflatoxins, trichothecenes, fumonisins, and ochratoxin A have been considered the most relevant issue to be addressed (Fig. 1) .
Aflatoxin B1 is produced by many species of Aspergillus, most notably A. flavus and A. parasiticus; it is a proven carcinogen for humans (C a s t e gn a r o and W i l d, 1995), immunotoxic, and it causes stunted growth in children and growth retardation in animals. High-level of aflatoxin exposure produces acute hepatic necrosis and later it can result in cirrhosis, and/or carcinoma of the liver.
Fumonisins are reported as neurotoxic and possible carcinogens and are associated with several mycotoxicoses, including equine leukoencephalomalacia, porcine pulmonary edema, and experimental kidney and liver cancer in rats (H o w a r d et al., 2001) .
Trichothecenes are immunotoxic compounds produced by various species of Fusarium; they act as potent protein synthesis inhibitors and cause multiorgan effects including emesis and diarrhea, weight loss, nervous disorders, cardiovascular alterations, immunodepression, hemostatic derangements, skin toxicity, decreased reproductive capacity, and bone marrow damage (U e n o, 1989) .
Ochratoxin A, a toxin produced by A. ochraceus, A. carbonarius and Penicillium verrucosum, is one of the most abundant food-contaminating mycotoxin in the world. It is a nephrotoxin (J u n g and E n d o u, 1989), possibly carcinogenic for humans and associated to Balkan Endemic Nephropathy (JECFA, 2001) .
It is also expected that combination of mycotoxins would have at least an additive, if not synergistic relevant effect. These toxins are the primary sources of both yield losses and increase of management costs worldwide.
Main food chains affected by mycotoxins
Wheat and maize have the major mycotoxin safety concerns worldwide. The research on wheat has been much more intensive, while Maize is being treated from a toxicologically point of view as significant as wheat too. The primary mycotoxins that contaminate maize are trichothecenes, zearalenone and ochratoxin A, while maize is mainly contaminated by fumonisins and aflatoxins. Fusarium head blight (FHB) is one of the most serious diseases affecting wheat and barley worldwide and it is associated with the infection of several Fusarium species (most frequently F. graminearum, F. culmorum, F. avenaceum, F. poae) (B o t t a l i c o and P e r r o n e, 2002). Though the disease results in reduced seed quality and yield, the most serious problem related to this disease is the mycotoxin contamination of the harvest.
Fusarium ear rot (Fig.2) is diseases that affects maize and render stored grain unsuitable for human and livestock consumption. Its primary causal agent is F. verticillioides (W h i t e , 1999), but F. subglutinans and F. proliferatum are also associated with the disease that can result in mycotoxin contamination of maize grain.
Although in Europe there are no data on the economic costs of mycotoxins, in Hungary the direct and indirect losses were estimated in a wheat epidemic (1998) to 100 million Euro. In the United States alone, the mean economic annual costs of farmer gate cereal crop losses due to aflatoxins, fumonisins and trichothecenes are estimated to be $ 932 million (CAST report, 2003) .
Grape and wine -Ochratoxin A addresses especially raisin, sultanas, and the grape-wine chain. The main ochratoxigenic species isolated from grapes are A. carbonarius and Aspergillus species belonging to the Nigri section (A s t o r e c a et al., 2010).
Grapes and their processed products are very important in Europe where about 47% of worlds vineyards (4.8 million of ha) are found and 75% of the world's wine (190 million of hl is produced). Data on the economic impact of ochratoxin A in grapes and wine are not available or are not in the public do-main because their release could cause a collapse in the wine market, which is a high value product but not considered as essential.
Dried fruits and nuts present high risk for aflatoxin contamination, with high social and economic impacts resulting from stringent EU limits. A study carried out by the JECFA/WHO (Codex Alimentarius Commission, April 2007, CX/CF 071/9) estimated that the effect of applying to "ready-toeat" almonds, hazelnuts, and pistachios the EU limits for aflatoxins (4 ppb) has an economic impact on rejection of about 9 million Euros worldwide.
MYCORED PROJECT
The project prefigures the participation of 26 beneficiaries worldwide. It has been developed on the outcome of several European projects on mycotoxins by supporting, stimulating, and facilitating education and cooperation with countries having major mycotoxin concerns related to international trade and human health. The direct involvement of ICPC countries (Argentina, Egypt, Russia, South Africa) and international organizations (FAO, CIM-MYT, and IITA) with focus on developing countries in Africa, South-Central America, and Asia together with Strategic Alliances with major public research institutions in the United States (three USDA Centers and four Universities), Australia, South Africa and Malaysia, strengthen the value of the project through sharing experiences and resources coming from a number of past and ongoing mycotoxin projects at a global level.
An External Advisory Board, composed of scientists from concerned disciplines and related initiatives, industrialists of the agrifood sector, food regulatory bodies and representatives of European Technology Platform (ETP) Food for Life, is vital for the technical discussion of the whole consortium, providing an external perspective on the project, advise the consortium issues of knowledge transfer and exploitation, recommend effective actions to reach the goals of the project.
Work Programme
The work programme is organized in 10 work packages (WP), each one with specific targets and objectives, defined by deliverables and milestones that focus on the pre-harvest and post-harvest phases of the food and feed chains (Fig. 3) .
WP1: Optimization of plant resistance and fungicide use with the aim to promote the mycotoxin resistance cultivar/genotype registration at European level, to improve knowledge in plant-host interaction and using fungicides in a rationale way for prevention and reduction of mycotoxins in maize and in wheat; WP2: Biocontrol reducing mycotoxins in cropping systems with the aim to prevent pre-harvest mycotoxin accumulation in crops by using antagonist microorganisms towards mycotoxin producing fungi; WP3: Modelling and development of Decision Support System with the aim to predict mycotoxin risk levels at real time associated with different crops in different geographic areas and years and generating data for good risk management and rationalise products logistics post-harvest; WP4: Novel post-harvest and storage handling practices with the aim to develop innovative and novel strategies for reducing mycotoxins by post-harvest and storage handling; WP5: Novel application of food processing technologies with the aim to develop innovative and novel strategies for reducing mycotoxins in food processing;
WP6: Advanced technology for diagnostics, quantitative detection and novel approaches to control toxigenic fungi with the aim to detect and quantify toxigenic fungi and to generate new information and novel systems to control and reduce mycotoxin biosynthesis in food commodities; WP7: Advanced analytical tools for rapid multi-toxins detection of mycotoxins and relevant biomarkers with the aim to perform the analyses required in WP1-6 including metabolite profiling of certain wheat and maize plants, the selection of suitable biomarkers and to improve the performance of quantitative methods of with respect to speed and accuracy as a basis for the reduction of mycotoxins in food and feed chain; WP8: Information, education & dissemination with the aim of promoting the use of MYCORED solutions and of increasing know-how and awareness; WP9: General management with the aim of effectively co-ordinating vertical and horizontal activities; WP10: Demonstrating the creation of an ambient intelligence (AmI), strategies post-harvest and the collection of physical parameters;
A global effort
A range of multidisciplinary activities, including plant pathology, mycology, chemistry, biology, food/feed technology, physics, is required for a collaborative effort across the EU, various ICPC countries, international organization, and solid alliances bringing together expertise and resources from several actors in order to build up a solid framework for collaboration.
MycoRedconsortium brings together the experience of strategic institutions for mycotoxin research from countries in which mycotoxin food/feed contamination has a major direct importance on human and animal health as well as in the economy. Nine different EU countries (Italy, France, Germany, UK, Spain, Austria, Denmark, The Netherlands, Hungary) plus Turkey and Russia are presented in the project, an example of the mobilisation of the resources of several countries in a coordinated way, thus contributing to the "European Research Area" concept. In an attempt to gather enough critical mass and expertise, the project consortium is also composed of five international organizations (CIMMYT, IITA, FAO and INC), one technological research centre from Egypt and one university from Argentina, four companies and a consistent number of strategic alliances. Finally an External Advisory Board and Users Club are also devised to broaden this point of contact with agrofood/feed companies and other related actors fostering a two ways dialog, in order to keep the project application oriented.
A multidisciplinary effort, food/feed companies, bio and chemical and electronic and microsystems oriented research institutes and companies, can be identified within the consortium.
Expected impact
The main targets pointed by MYCORED will have direct impact on the health of European citizens and animals at global level, on the safety of raw materials and final products in the food and feed chain, on the economy of agro-food industry and rural areas, through the improvement of the communication, information and education of consumers and agro-food chain operators.
Through the objective-driven approach of this project, a strong potential socio-economic impact will be addressed through the significant reduction of mycotoxin contamination in food and feed chain in Europe and for some targets worldwide.
A significant decrease of the number of acute and chronic pathologies in Europe and in ICPC Countries due to the consumption of mycotoxin-contaminated products will have a direct effect on the reduction of the economic costs for the human and animal health care systems.
A decrease of the costs of rejection of contaminated row materials (especially dried fruits and cereals) and products will have a positive impact for farmers, food/feed producers and retailers. Over the past year, mycotoxin regulations in the European Union continued to rapidly change: failure to comply with the latest standards can have major repercussions for exporters and importers, ranging from costly retesting and reprocessing to impounded or rejected shipments.
An economical saving will be achieved by improving the capability of reducing safety problems due to mycotoxin contamination starting from an early stage in the production chain (pre-, post-harvest and processing).
The application of various very innovative technical solutions proposed in MycoRedwill increase the safety of feed and foodstuff through a full and effective interconnection and communication of sensing systems and decision making bodies, advancing the corrective actions for a better storage/shipment and production process.
The establishment of new opportunities for the industry to use the research results will increase the European Agrofood industries competitiveness.
Promotion of new Spin-off SMEs in Europe and ICPC countries will look at the agrofood application markets as a huge potential business area. Training activities carried out under MycoRed will help in satisfying the new demands of skilled employees in food safety.
Users
MYCORED aims to increase mycotoxin awareness in five users communities: for consumers, increasing food safety for humans and feed safety for animals; for agro-food producers, providing tools useful in pre-and post-harvest solutions to mitigate mycotoxin in plant products and in the subsequent food/ feed chains; for food/feed industries, reducing mycotoxin contamination by improved handling procedures during storage and processing, (bio)control measures against toxigenic fungi and apply new detection kits; for policy makers and legislators, providing information and know-how for evaluating mycotoxin risks, including possible outcomes of climate change and increased international trade; for the scientific community, increasing advanced knowledge on mycotoxins improving global communication, international networking and dissemination of innovative research results.
CONCLUSION AND PERSPECTIVES
MycoRed will have a huge economic impact both for the Agrofood international community (farmers, animal and plant breeders, etc.) as well as for European agro-food industries even if there are still no European financial analyses quantifying the improvements that strategies proposed by MycoRed can provide in mycotoxins reduction. It is the aim of MycoRed project to collaborate by carrying out a study for identifying further areas on which new technologies and improved handling solutions will have more safety and economic impact.
These objectives require the development of a severe effective control system that evaluate compliance in food safety and quality, animal health, animal welfare, animal nutrition and plant health sectors with EU standards and within the EU and Third Countries in relation to their exports to the EU. They will be developed through relations with European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) and international relation between Third Countries and the institution involved in MycoRed project. Резиме У Европи се појавила прека потреба за изучавањем и праћењем изложе-ности биљака ризику од контаминације микотоскинима због појаве нових токси-гених врста плесни, константне промене њиховог профила у усевима и утицаја кли матских промена на ниво колонизације биљака плеснима. У скорије време изузетно велике проблеме су изазвале Fusarium и Aspergillus врсте у Европи, где скорашња епидемија на пшеници у неким деловима Северне и Централне Европе и на грожђу у Јужној Европи указују на ову проблематику. На нивоу Европске уније улажу се велики напори ка решавању проблема везаних за редукцију мико-токсина (mycotoxinreduction) у ланцу исхране. Ово је уједно и циљ велике сарад-ње у оквиру четворогодишњег пројекта, MYCORED као акроним, који је одобрен од стране европског FP7 -"Храна, Пољопривреда и Биотехнологије" радног про-грама (www.mycored.eu).
MYCORED има намеру да развије стратегијска решења за смањење конта-минације већине усева микотоксинима. Нове методологије, ефикасно управља-ње процесима, информацијама / дисиминација података и стратегије образовања се изучавају у контексту мултидисциплинарне интеграције искуства и техноло-гије, у циљу смањења изложености микотоксинима широм света. Директан анга-жман ICPC земаља (Аргентина, Египат, Русија и Јужна Африка) и интернацио-налних организација (CIMMYT, IITA), заједно са снажном научном подршком интернационалних експерата и интернационалних удружења за микотоксиколо-гију, је ослонац овог пројекта јер долази до размене искустава и средстава доби-је них у оквиру завршених и актуелних пројеката на глобалном нивоу.
Интернационално удружење за Микотоксикологију (ISM) (http://www. mycotox-society.org), слично као и наведени пројекти, има за циљ повећање науч-них сазнања из биологије, хемије и других научних дисциплина које су везане и за микотоксине и токсигене плесни, путем умрежавања чланова, научних скупо-ва, симпозијума, дискусија, стручних курсева и публикација.
У складу са досад наведеним, од изузетне је важности да MYCORED и ISM развију мрежу сарадње-интеракције са целокупном научном заједницом у циљу усклађивања истраживања и законодавства везаних за микотоскине.
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